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POffi[ BEII$HNE$T
MATGHE$ By HARRY MADDEN,

Chairman S S.A.A Benchrest Committee.

Classes: Light Varmint, Heavy Varmint, and Ex-
perimental.

Countries Competing: America, Australia, Canada,
and England,

I rrE -ONC awatted resu':s o' :i.e
lnternational Postal Benchrest Mai-
ches are f inally to hand. I recerved
them from Lt. Col. Rick Hornbeck of
the lnternational Benchrest
Shooters in America. and Chairman
cf the lnternational Postal Maiches
a week before the SSAA National
Conference. but due to the work en-
tailed in preparation for the con-
ference, and a few urgent matters
to attend to af ter its conclusion, this
finds me a month later preparing
il-'ia .^^^.+LrrJ r sPUt t.
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Australia's results for the first
time disclose that we have at last
improved io the point where we may
in the {uture take out the f irst place
in one cf the team events. in fact
last year we were only .0033 off the
Amarinrn t6rm in all o\/oniQ

the Experimental class. We
probably have only about eight or
ten experimental or heavy bench
rigs in Australia. but it must be
remembered that the owners of
these monsters are a dedicated
''^.n, r^ '^,hn n, rcr,a f ha en^rl 

^furvut, ,v JPv,( e

benchrest shooting with a single
mindedness of purpose. as if it were
one of the highest forms of art.
They are prepared to experiment,
and will try anything at leasl once,
if it holds any promise at all of

For the matches in 1973 another
Co"i !''lrY t'as lo,reo :ne comPetlng
Nations. with the UK becoming in-
volved in this benchrest business.
and we have Peter Taylor of Derby,
England, to thank for increasing the
number of compeling countries to a
total of four. I take this opportunity
to wish the UK shooters every suc-
cess in "group shooting". As far as
I am aware they only obtained a
place to shoot a month or so before
eniering tlre competition.

i i? r r: i $
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Mike Gibbon
riflp in lOR
experinental
t eatn.

(Qld.l), sttooting a
ca!ibre. Mike user!
class and made

Heavry Varmint
th.is rifle in the
the Australian
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iicTl. lonn Starkev. Ra1' Srarkev, Carev,Smith
'iui"iit-,ii,, Tom 

'Brtunmel K Edwards and

Dave Billinghursr

Ron Marsden antl his ntatch winning Llqht V-ar-
'm'int 

Riminpton 40X-BR in 6X47 colibre Ron

''n"i,' 
iii "irUs besr indtviduat Light Varmint

aggregate score.

reducing their grouP sizes bY a few

thousandths of an inch'
The availability of better barrels

and better buiieis - stiii not good

but imProving - Plus more 9*.:
perience at shooting over the full
course of five grouPS at each

distance. which was introduced at

the Naiionals {or the f irst time' and

is being instituted at Staie Cham-

pionships novv. is perhaps the maior
iactor in the tmProvement shown in

our scores.
Something we nave found out in

the Past couPte of Years is that'
weather-wise JulY and August are

two of the worst months in the Year
for cold unPrediciabie winds ln-
vestigations from Yachting
associations in several States
reveal that the worst month in the
year for sailing is May: converse.ly'
it snoutd be the best month for

shooting. We will have to get star-

ted a little earlier in the future to

avoid the tYPe of weather that Put
paid to the chances of the Victorian
and South Australian teams lasi
year, ancl made shooting extremeiy
bitticutt for NSW and Qld the Year
before.

Hero of the Ausiralian teams was

Ron Marsden o{ Panania, SYdneY'

Ron was the worlds toP shooter in

the Light Varmint and Fxperimental

classe"s. This is quite something of

an achievement' and I would advise
any of vou who wish to take home

iorn" oi the silverware at State and

National Championships, to "close

your mouth" and listen, if You are

iortunate enough to be in Ron's

company when he "oPens his

*oriil" to disclose a few of the
::*rnut to do s and not io do's"

J;rl.rg the gcsi ntortems after a

r,1:,2i ivg i,i.'1,:ir'r'n f;sn tc put his

some of these conflabs are ln

session. ln the next half a dozen

paragraPhs Ann Brummell wiii ieii
us ttie storY of events during the

shoot in NSW.
"The Light Varmint class was

the first event comPleted and was

held in rather damp conditions after

heavy overnight raln, The Premter
place in the Australian ieam went io

Ron Marsden who shot aggregates
equal to anY in the world' the grand

aggregate of 3588 was made uP of

a*tOO yarO aggregate of 343 and a
200 yard aggregate oI 3747 ' ln ad-

ciition to the aggregates he also

posted the smaiiest ,qustraiian 100

yard grouP of .187 This ftne ac-

crtacy Performance ca'rne from a

{,,1r +e.r^rv 4OX BB Renrington rif leiulr ruvtv.

in 6 X 47 calibre. scoPed with the

first 24X Bemington to enter this

countrY. The 70 grain hollow Potnt
noat till bullets hand made tn ihe

United States bY Detsch wer€

proPelled bY 23.8 grains of 4'198

Third place in the f inal team wenl tc

John btarxeY of SYdneY with a 222

sleeved Remington action ancj ?

Douglas barrel using 20 grains c:

DuPont s 4 i98 to. Push out in-.
Sierra 53 hollow Point bullets tha:

John favoured. John at 20 Years c'
aEe is Pr'cbablY the )ioLInges'
sf,ooter to compete bLrt has benc:"

*ed6

rY''
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'\,w\

his experimental class

resting in his veins sinc;
childho-od and has been shooting
since legally possible Smallest 2Cl"

yard grouP was also to Johr:
tredit when he Punched down;'
..126 with his f irst grcup. ln every l'-
ternational Postal shoot in whicn

Australia has comPeted John ha-"

been a member of the team in o'?
class at least. A fine effort for ci:
so young. Fourth Place in the tea:
was caPtured bY a newcomer ':l

benchrestrng, another con-r-

parativelY Young man namelY Bar-
dell Mlller. Randell used a '222wr-'
a Douglas barrel but this time:
Sako attion and like John Starke"' :
iight Varmint rifle was smithecj ''viarden. Randell hails trc:''
Newcastle where he is ih:"
branch's h ard work in g e' :
energetic Hange Captain'

HeavY Varmint resulted in :"":
New South Wales shooters I' :-:
team with David Billinghurst {er -:
2nd and Biii Marden Jnr' hcrc;": l
dow.t ,lln oositroF ard ihes: -

haC a se3-sa", rc alJ ':''"2:'-:
Da:: e :-': - a'.c -'. :'e -ai:' j z :

a
t

Dave Billinghttrst u'ith
"Ris".
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sed a .222 sleeved Remington ac-
on with a McMillan barrel and 21

rains of 4.1 98 behind those excel-
)nt but scarce Hemingion oench-
:st bullets, the smithing on the
ifle was done bY F.T.M. Bill used a

!eeved Remington action, Dotrglas
,arrel chambered in .222.5 wilh ?6

rains of 4895 behind the 52 grain
lemington bullets. Gunsmithing oi
he outf it was completed by himseif '

The ExPerimental class onlY at-
'acted the required three con-
3stants and all made the f inal team
rith Ron Marsden in the lead f rcm
)avid Billinghurst. and Bill Maroen
nr. in fourth position. All rtgs were

eturn to batterY, Ron and David s rr
2145 and Bill's chambered in 222'

mithing on all equiPment was ai-
rrbut€d to l"4arden 25 Po'' e'
,copes were the order of the daY

vith two LYmans and one Unerll' all

hree used Bemington bullets
rropelled along bY 4198 in Bill's
;ase. and that Powdered gold 4740

:y Ron and David. After the 100

,ird iargets David had a slighl ad-
,antage aggregate wise with a

3600 to Ron's .3812 but at 200 the
'lron Monster" wrth the Marsden
nagic overhauled him with five
liamonds out of a Possible five to
)osi an aggregate of .308.1 to give a

;rand tally of .3446. The first group
iom Ron s rig had the Diamond
'ecord within its grasP with nine
;hots under .400 when the f iring Pin
nechanism develoPed a malfunc-
.ion. and after hurried minor
surgery the tenth shot was
rro[elled on iis waY onlY to Print
away from the tidY hole to extend
ihe group to .485. The next smallest
group came lrom the rig of an

itat"o Bill Marden Jnr. wrth a 494.

lhe f irst time this shooter has recor-
ded under the .5 inch for a ten shot
group at 200 Yards. ln all out of a

possible fifteen diamonds twelve
were recorded, and a mere .01'1 and
.005 could have brought the tally to
fourteen. The aggregate shot bY

both David and Ron that is under
.400 will rank wlth the best that the
overseas ExPerimental ri gs can
produ ce.

There is no doubt that Ron Mar-
sden was New South Wales most

outstanding shooter' a position he

has worked hard to maintain with
two top ratings, both with excellent
aggregates in the Light Varmint
anO Experimental classes. Also it is
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LIGHT VARMII{T - 10'5 lb'
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I()0 ir.
100 r'r.
l(X) vr.
100 r'r.
l(X) 1'r.
l(X) 1'r.

l(X) -vr.
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l0{} vr
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l(X) yr
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I (X)

l()0
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+(H
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.5 8i
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l. s(x )

Nev Madden, John Giles and Mike Gibbon
sharing a joke of some sort, the brand of httmour
tlrut protluces .f'acial eryressions like these can

only'be guessed, but seldom ntentioned.
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not commonly known that Ron had
no mean hand in the Heavy Varmint
class as the gunsmith on David
BillinghLrrst s equipment is shown
as RTM which is the proof mark of
none other than Ronald T. Marsden
h irnse lf .

The only other shooter in
Australia to be as outstandrng as
Ron was Neville Madden. who is
not only asserting his supericrity as
a shooter {or the second time in six
morths rthe first \...as z:;;e
Nationals) bLrt as a e-,-s1 ;:^ :3
well.

Neville s trips to the Siates have
given the Airsiraiian beiiciresrer
top grade Arnerican barreis and up
to date techniques io bring us
^ 1,. ^ ^ - + ^u{usei IO C..,- A..-.ie..Ci,. a,,Cl
Canadian countercarts. and this
can only dc the spori good anci
make the Australians competitive
with the rest of the world. a iact that
has been sadly lacking in past
years. So we salute him for hrs ef-
t ^ -L _?o"ls a rti hts rt ew founo
techniqLres . So ends Ann s com-
ments.

Weather conditions in Queens-
land were quite reasonable,
although I heard one or two com-
plain about gentle zephyrs as if
ihey were the premonition of an im-
pending cyclone. Benchresters get
quite perturbed while waiting for a
breeze to die down or resume its
average velocity. and in iheir
anxiety they develop an
exaggerated f eeling, that its rate is
many knots in excess of its reat
strength.

Jchn Giles by no means our.
f astest shooter. although one of our
best, was doing some diddling and
dithering around during one relay
in the experimental class - not
unusLral for JOhn - and Chambered
his last round with less than a
minute to go. The range officer
gave him a 30 second urarning call
and then in desperation with only
ten seconds left began a count
down. but John hung on hopefully
waiting f or the breeze to blow itself
out: on the range o{ficers frantic
yell of zera he fired. but the
breeze drdn't die. instead it came
alive and freshened a litile.
producing o{ course the inevitable
flrer. one outside the group,

I made several requests oi the
Vrctorians for a story on their shoot.
but their only reply I could elicit
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lsl Placc 
- USA - Tcam lrorc .3125..

.k,rr Stlcigh .l6lt .jl? .2-+l
.lll .555 .65]

l)r. Cru'e rlorr .:i{)9 .l:.} .{)ti.l
.653 .775 .167

.lrlrn }lollirlt'r .l:S .-15 Lll{?
..1s t .92o .'?6t)

l)ick [,llingu.r' .229 ,?)9 .3t{-]
.591 1,027 .655

\l_\:c\ fl(llli\lcr ,207 .19.+ ..121
.669 i.l6l .762

2rrd Pltcc 
- ,luslrrlia 

- fram Score .J7il7'.\crillt \l.rrUlr .]il 191 1ll
.619 .966 .5{)5

l)rnitl lJillin-glrursl .5{)() .3.11i .5(Xr
l.().17 .ri6() ,661

.lolr11 1;11"' .l+9 .{-llt ..+7O
.716 .715 .5()-1

!3ill \1:rrtlcn .lr. .16,.1 .lll .312
.852 l.r)iJ .:+sl\likt (iibhorrs Sr. .ll5 _il? .19{
.9:: .r-lo .99{)

3rd Place 
- Canada 

- 
Team Scote .4S1$'

Charley Wonrack .219 .259 .200
.395 1.45 1 .9 i 8

Clint Bcnedict .6+7 ,34,+ .4.15
.ttg+ .582 i.r7r

B,rh Rcrrrr .17t, .155 .75+
.751 .572 l. 107

I-irrda Benc'dict .200 .426 36li
.610 i.69ti .817

Stevc Zibrcsky .+l{} .:109 .293
.866 i.J.16 .78.1

HEAIIY VARMII{T - I3,5 LB.

. tt9

.6{)9

.3{)q

.69-1
. -1+()

l1)

.259

.80ii
2-19

.556

.210 .27{) l(x}

.Ji l .1.{96 l0o

.l(i-l .361 i(x)

.5iJ-1 .{J+ l(x)

..16() .20(r l(X)

.726 t. l16 l(x)

.17+ .5t2 l{xi
,816 .6"76 21X)
.156 .l0l i(x)
.176 .+50 2{)i)

lil 1{X} IrJl: l{)t) rr
-1.15 ttxr ir
It5 I 2(iO ir
ll I ltro ir
5J I 2rxr ir
l5l l(X) ir
5.11 l(X) ir163 I(X) ir576 l(X) ir

.319 , iOO rr.
1.235 2iit) !,r..441 100 y;.
.818 200 vr.
.53,1 l{)0 vr..931 200 yr.
.511 100 yr.

1.115 200 vr.
.327 100 vr.
.934 200 !,r.

.28l"l "

.1566" .275{t',

. 19 tt"

.3lJ(r' .il16"
_ -1t t+
.313.{" .32{}1"
.28-16"
. -1627" .lti7"
lltT{l'

. 17lJ" .3197"

. ll j6"

.3117" .illJ6"

. lr{-1(}"

.-r587 .17i3"

.3666"

.lli5?" .3761"

. -r7 I{)"

.19(fi" .ilJ()S'

. l8ll{"
l9i t" .3r{69"

.275n"

.5157" .39-s8"

.48 r6"

.3e50" ..1383"

.5230"

.4t)91" .4661"

.4602"

.1929" .4166"

.18 82"

.572"7" .4805"

.-s5 l"

.825" .6fi95"

.102"

.71.1" .7171"

.619"
1,372" 1.0255"

1.01 4"
.8i r"

.312
r.158
.53 r

.+b-l

.196

.722

.760

.629

.5 l6
1.697

irgg.
rr-qg.

ii.Sg.

iLgg.

i:-a-q.

tigg

iug.
lpg.
a8lg.

agg
agg.

a!9.

iL{q.

itg,g,

agg.

rEg.

] r.
\1-.

)r.
]r-.
)r.
,\'f .

Yr.
!r.
\f.
\r.

-lth Place 
- 

lingland
Ilrrlrrt PrlrLrs

lllrrri ( liircner,

Petcr l rrr lor

P;ltr ],'l irriorr

ilrrt I-tcthrrnt

lst Plme * USA -&rh Hart

Lt( n].lrd K le\I( )\\ 5kr

Llller Culver

Bob White

Boh Adanro*icz

2nd Place - Aurtralia
Rorr Marsdcn

Davitl [3illinghursr

Nevillc Maddcn

Bill Marden ir.

Mike Cibbur Sr.

3rd Place 
- Canada 

-Terry McCriaken

Grrney Dirks

CIint Benetlict

Mike .kranisse

Ray Thorrras

Scrrrc Disq,
.550 .520

i. fi00 1.9.x0
.500 .530

l.{H0 I .61 0
1.i10 .600
i.840 3.100
.%s .690

2.020 2.0ti0
.850 .8+0

3.190 2.600

.565 .170 100 vr.i.600 1 .,,i80 2li0 vr.,880 .600 100 vr
2.21t) l.1ij5 2{)()vr.
.670 .390 100 vr.

2.850 l.f)+{) 200 vr.
.8tt0 .530 100 ir.

t.72O ).29O 200 ir.
.550 i.125 l00i,r.

7.?70 Disq 200 yr.

- Team
.590

1.460
r.mo
t.220
.625

2.090
Disq.
2.030

.890
1.7 ,1tJ

Team Score .4137"
.47'7 .300 .2ri0
.679 1.144 .909
.215 .357 .149.807 .987 .838
.401 .-348 .481
.60t .945 .856
.316 .13.7 ..125
.973 .863 .826
.ts2 .331 .389
r.t)r7 .832 1.138

- Team Score .4170"
.31 I .{sil .+10.712 .65 7 .6?8
.3 70 .100 .l{x'}.863 .618 1.01 I.400 .388 .Js.r
.830 .6ii2 .9-10.39S ..i55 .:196

1. r02 .570 1.fi15
.366 .464 .+9t)
.948 I.2l u .'792

.Team Score .6293"
.438 .696 .629
.605 .822 .973
.295 .308 .t7t)
.945 1.473 2. t26
.28.{ .4ri7 .498

1.5-sr 1.365 1.079
.659 .457 .526i.l2l 1.673 l.{J82
.557 .{43 .686
l.5ti5 I.650 -r.028

EXPERIMENTAL

.117

.692

.256

.9.+5

.398

.695

.397
1.245
.i66
,904

,340
.5.r9
.3?0
_i99

.86{

.650

.191

.51 l

.867

RIFLE

.353 100 yr.

.817 200 yr.

.255 100 
",-r.L4.57 200 yr.

..16-5 100 1-r.

.71 I 200 vr.

.359 100 yL.
l.li3 200 vr.
.440 100 vr.
.966 20{) i,r.

,336 i00 1.'r...+85 200 yr.
.160 100 r'r.
.93-l 200 ir.
.4-1.1 i00 yr.

,.197 200 ir.
..1-+9 l0t) ir.
.815 200 vr.
..1?:l tfiO ir..91? 200 yr.

:rgg. .16 54"
ngg. .4243" .3948"
irgg. .286.t"
a&s. .5034" .3949"
agg. .41 u6"
igg .380u" .3997"
lg;q. .3868"
ae€ .5020" .1444"
.€g .37(d)'
€g .4937" ..+34ii"

:rgg. .38 12"
ir€g, .308i" .3.+46"

14 rYf '

ir!*ss. ..+211" .3927"
?rgg. .39(X"
agg .,1803" .41-53"
.rCg. .4898"
agg. .40(X," ..+452"
xLq..4612"
lrgg. .47 31" .1674"

iroo S.l 14"
agg. .4351 " .4883"
ag-s. .3178"
aLs. .67ltll" .4983"
agg. .51 76"
irgg. .6686" ,5931"
agg. .6236"
i€Lq. .8646" .7-tli "
irgg. .&24"
ags. I.003" .82:S"

.507 .+17 lO() vr.
I . l:7 .721 :{)0 i r..l1S .291 I00vr.
1.51 0 .734 200 vr..6{i0 .639 100 vr.I.23tl I.-l5l 200 i,r..555 .911 100 i,r.
1.483 2.28V 200 vr.753 .751 lrr() ir.l.rr)3 1.66h ?0rJ ir.
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EQUIPMENT DATA
Light Varmint - 10.51b.

NAME CAL.
USA
Illcsingcr 6X"17
Burkhart 6X.17
Dcnrirrg 6X.17
NI at va: (rX-17

Snr iih 6X.17
,\rstralia
lll arsde n 6X.17
lvl ircidcrr .n-2
Starkcr,' .2)2
\{illei 2l)
(.iihs .)72
Canada
t ll() :-:
I-lrrhbs .T")-
Gale 6X47
Bulnrrn .222]'vI
Wrrtson .212
England
Tirr l,rr .2lJ
E v ans .222
('lirrcrtce .?22
Prbus ll 150
l\'i rniorr 1))

USA
Smei-ch .222
Garce kxr .?22
.1. Hollister .222
F: llinger .222
\1. Hollister.222
Australia
\ladden .D2
[]illirrg rst .))2
Giics .)22
lVardcn 272.5
Cihhrns .108
Canada
\Yrxnack 122\{
Bencdict .22)
Rcnn .r.2
l-. Ilcnctiict.22f
Zilrrc'skr .22.)
Englanil
Pvhus 22'2,50
Tirvkrr .2.14
Ci:ir.'nee 6\{ M Rclr
Letthnllr, .-108
M inion 22 250

ACTION BARREL

I{em.660 I Iart
Rcrn-flX) Hart
Slr'.66() llart
Rern.(16() Hart
Rcnr-"10X Hilrt

SCOPE

I-rrralr
Lirriur
Lirnrrrr
I-iupolti
Lunan

Re ntirr[trn Renr. Rcrrr.
Slr.Rerrr IIc\.l illiur Lrlru'r
Slv.Rcnr Douqlas Rldnrt.
iiko Douglas Tasco
\lr.R.irt \1r\[ill:rl Rtr:rrtt't

Rcnr. Shilcn
Rerl. Renr.
Rcrrr. Hirrt
Hart Har!
Rertr. Rr'r1r.

\'lau:r'r Drugits
Srko Srko
Slrko l)ou,elrls
Tikke Tikka
llSr\ Douglas

POWDER

25.(IR7
23.0-+ l 98
29.0, N:0 3

l_s.0-R 7
23..i-.+t9n

23.It-.1198
20.5-1198
t9.l-.11 9il
20.0,.11 9r{
10 5-1r 98

Unertl 19.9-4198
Rem. 20.5-4198
Li** 23.G4198
Lr.man 26.G4895
Rem. 23.5-4895

Llnran -43-Nobel
Ajack 21.5N{$.3
Weaver 20.5Nob.l
Leupold 3.4.0Nob.1
Weaver 22.0Nob.2

Lrlran 20.5-.119ll
Ridltd 20.5,41 9n
Ii.erlt'ld 22.,1- R L7
Rerllld i().5-RI-7
Redlld 13.0'RL?

l-rrr an 20. -i-4 i 98
Rinr. 10.5'+1 93
Rcdl'ld 10.5'-1 i 98
Renr. 26.0-{895
I-cup Sie 39.t)-l0l l

Rcdfld. 26.6-1,\p5
Rcdfid. 11.0-Rl-l
I-rrulrt 15.0-7Jil
Rcdild. ll.uRLT
l-wrut ll.l--1895

\\rc'ar cr il ()-:t-Ob. I

Lrrran -lJ {lNoh. I

Trrsc<, {0.-i-rJob. I

\\'cirrcr 41.5-\ob. l
L\\rUR-l(l li.(lNoh. I

L.r rran :1.5 -11 98
Ri.lttll ll.l,RL7
Unrrtl +0.0RLll
t- nert I l3. -5'.1 I 9li

i-rurarr 21.(117.10
i-iman ll.t)--17+0
-inriur -1{-).0-301I
Lirertl 21.0--ll93
Lcup Sic. 19.0 3()31

[.]ncrtl 23.5-BL-1
l,\rrur ll.1)-4l9ll
Redtltl. 16-l'1,380
Rcdild. .16-H-lti0
Redtld. 29-N203

BULLET GI.]NSMITH

n -.. .L ,,r /-u,n I l-.-.

Dctsch 7t) C&P Hart
Dctsch 7o Llart
O*n 70 Ilart
Detsch 70 Sclt.

Detsch 7() Rern.
!1c\'till .51 PSF. Co.
Sicrra ,iJ !l rrdcn
Rtnr.52 \lartlt'n
Rern. 52 IIi[:. C,r.

Sierr:r -52 Scll
Rcnr.52 Sr;r-gr:irr
Sierra 6(i Suidtr
\r rler 5l Hurt
Sicrra 52 R!1r1.

Sier;.;i 6o Selt Pvbur
Sicrril 53 Srk,, 

'

Sierra:n3 Prirrs
Ilrrrt r :n1 irli
Sierra-53 Prhur

Rcrn. 52 Hart
Shr-rnr. -52 Sell
Shcrnr. 5l C&P Flart
Rcrr. 5f llart
Shcrnr. 5l C&P Fllrt

\lcllil. 5l PSF. ('o.
l{enr. 5l l{T\1
Rerr. 52 PSF Co.
Re rn. 5l \l arie n
Sic'rr.t 163 lliL Cr,.

Dcr5rh 53 Hurt
Sicrr.r 5f Hart
()u n 5l Hitrl
Sierra 5l Hrrrt
SicrrrL 5l L lliott

flrrn dr 5-1 S<lL
Sicrra id) i'lt Prbus
SirTra ,35 Rt'rll
l-irlra 185 Prbu
SicrnL 5i Pr|6

Rcnr. :if S"'ii
Dctsch 53 lr!)'gus(n1
Culver l6ii Sc'lt
D.,,,. <) \t,"1

Rcnr.52 N{iuricrr
Rern. 52 Mardr-n
Srcrru l6lJ IliF. Cr,.
Rt'ru.52 ll'larrlt'rt
Sitrra l6ll ITiF C,,.

McCra. 5i l l.irt
!lcCrl 5I lllrl
Sir'rra l6S Flli;L
Sicrnr l6S Hrrri
Siernr 5l Llurt

Neville ivlatidt'n *airing.tor the right r{rnge corl'
ditiots be.fbrt trnu'ititig ttfl u slnt v','itlt an c.":-

perimentul ril7e. ,\'ort' utg!e ut'titttt ttnl lxtrrel u t'
ptsitktnctl in oluntiniturt blotk w tlut rticg(r is
rbout 45 desrees tt-tl' \'(rtiLle. 'l o ttublt hirrt to
put thwnb on trtck tf triggt'r guard untl iide.r
.finger rn trlggt'r. Ii,r srTirrt'.litt.g littgt'r unl !ittttiil'
togetlrcr, nothitlg is disturbt'tl

Heavy Varmint'- f g.StU.

was one of Stern silence. From this I

am compelled to draw the con-
clusion that they would prefer to

in the late winter months the bitter
cold and unruly winds are the ma jor
factor contributing to the size of the

nrlrrl r;itr, (Qltl.) peers up the runge turd uxtrt-

ders: ll/ill the *.ind eese o_f.f or will it grt v.ors(?

shoot a Registered Tournament.
then withor.it a dorr ht ui e mL,st have
chosen mid August. This is the time
when gales comrng Lrp from the
south pole g lance casually off
Kangaroo lsiand and f unnel straight
doyrn cLlr range at Para. when
strong men cry when viewing their
groups, and vow never again to
shoot in August . . . if indeed at all.

Alas. such was the scene f or the
Pnctel Q,hant +ho c^nroa toll thair

own story. with .308 s mostly
prominent due to their superior
wind bucking abilrty. Even the
venerable Sid Miller failed to
qualify for the f inal team. but we ll
be back there next year. with a little
rnore kno\flledge, and a lot more ex-
perience".

I shall now leave you to check
the scores and e q u ipment list.
which I sLrspect some 0f you
perhaps have taken a sneaky look
at already.

Slv.40X flart
Slr'.Rc'nr Hart
Slv..10X Ilart
Rern. l-lart
Slv.-10X Hart

Slr'.Rcrrr. \{cMilliiut
Slr,.Renr. \' cMilliarr
Slr'.Rcnr. Nlc\'lillian
Sh'.Rcnr. Douglirs
Slv.Win. Mc\l illian

Hart Hrrt
Hirrt Fiart
S 1.X Pltn I Irrrt
llurt I lart
l:\ BR Llart

S&L S&L
\'ltusr'r Douglas
Renr. Renr.
!lruscr Douqlls
\lauser D( )uclils

Flirrt Hart
Hlrrt.l Llirrt
Culvcr I Iart
D.,..1 U.,"r

Slr'.Rent. Druqlas
Slv.Renr. Douglir:
R.crr. \lc\'lilli;ur
Slr.Rc':n. l)tugla:
Sii.Win. \1c\liltiarr

Wcl^-r Hart
Flrrrt H:trt
[{an l-lart
Hart Hart
sl.Rcrn. Llart

Experimental Rifle
USA
Hart 222\{ irg
Klerlouski 222.5
Culi'er l0lt\\'
\\/hrtc TN22'{.5
Adanro*icz 1Missing)
Auritralia
)Iirrxlen 22.15
Biliine-rst 22 +5
lVludden .108
\,Irrrdcn .)2)
(irblrorrs . i08
Canuda
!l cCrackerr .2.22
Dirks .112
Bencrlict .308
.krurisse . i0ll
Thonras 222\'1ae

fcrget the chill cold cf the biting groups. not the shooter or the ex-
winds. and the kind of weather that cellence of his equlpment.
makes groups grow to outstze South Australia suffered f rom the
proportions, Another reminder that adverse weather conditions which
we must start a little earl ier this are succinctly summed up by Noel
year. and bear rn mind that in Vic- Weston who says "lf we in South
toria, South Australia, and the ACT Australia had picked a time NOT to
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